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Union Territorial Convention.

The Union Voter of the Territory of
Nebraska nre recommrni'.ed to assem-
ble at the county seats of their respcc-t'lT-

counties, on
Saturday, March 31, 1 350,

at 2 o'clock p. m,, ami select tho num-
ber of Delef-ate- s tn which they are ef?v-rl- ly

entitled (with an alternate for
each Delpgate) to meet in General Con
Tontion at Platt.-moitti- i, on

Thursday, April 12, 18G5,

for the purpose of nominating candidates
to be supported at tho el ction to he held
on the second day of June nest, for the
following offices, to-wi- t: Governor, Sec-

retary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, a

Chief Justice and two Associate Justices
of ths Suprome Court.

The different counties will be entitled,
In 8 lid Convention, to the representa-
tion indicated in the unuexed tnl.l :

Richardson county "

Pawnee 1

'awpee, Johnson and Gae 1

Gage and Jones 1

Nemaha
Otoe J
Cass
Cass, Lancaster, Saline and Seward 1

Johnson 1

Lancaster 1

Lancaster, Ssward and Saunders.... 1

Saline, Butler, Lincoln i, Kearney.. 1

Srpy 2
Sarpy and Dadge J

Doujlas 7
Dodge 1

Platte 1

l'latte, Hall, Buffalo and Merrick.... 1

Platte, Monroe. Merrick, Buffalo,
Kearney and Lincoln 1

Washington 2
Washington, Burt and Curbing 1

Dakota 1

Dakota, Dixon, Cedar and L'Eau- -

Qui Court 2
Dixon, Cedar and L'Eau- - Qui Court 1

Total 52
It is hoped that the primary meetings

ia the various counties will ho generally
attended, to the end that the choice of
the Union voters of the Territory may
be fairly reflected in the Convention.

By order of the Union Central Com-

mittee of tho Territory of Nebraska.
O. P. MASON, Ch'n.

Omaha, March 7, 18GG.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
Bully for Connecticut! she comes

out from the struggle wi.h a clean
record, by the election of Gen. Haw-l- y,

the Republican Union candidate
for Governor. The copperheads
hoped to secure the election of their
man by a pretended endorsement of
President Johnson; but the freedom
ldving peojle of old Connecticut were
cot to be fooled with chafF. They pre-fere- d

standing by the men and princi-
ples that had saved our nation, rather
than trust to men and principles but
recently advocating the Union cause..

LECTURE.
A letter received by a gentleman of

this city, from M. II. Sydenham, Esq.,
ot Fort Kearney, has been shown us
in which Mr. Sydenham proposes to

deliver a lecture to our citizens, on

"The Saviours of our Country," one
half of the proceeds of which are to

be sent to the National Monument to

Lincoln. We understand that an in-

vitation has been forwarded to Mr. S.

requesting him to visit our town and
deliver the lecture. We will give
timely notice to our readers of his ad-

vent, and bespeak far him a full at-

tendance. Let our friends in the
country make a note of this and try to

attend the lecture, which we promise
them wijl be fully worthy of being
heard anywhere throughout the land.

Later since the above was in type,
a despatch has been received from
Mr. Sydenham accepting the invita-

tion, and Wednsday' evening, the llth
insf, designated as the ttma for the
lecture.

5F,At the meeting this after noon,
April 7th, the following persons were
chosen as Delegates and Alternates to
..he Territorial convention to be held
in this city on the 12th inst:

DELEGATES. ALTERNATES.

T. M. Marquett Benj. Austin
W. F. Chapin W. S. Latta
S. M. Kirkpatric R. It. Livingsten
George May W. Pottenger
J. W. Marshall G. II. Black-Joh-n

F. Buck II. D. Hathaway.
But little interest was manifested by

the people, there being only IS per-

sons present. The general opinion
among the people seemed to be that
the whole arrangment would go by de-

fault.

EST'Oar Cocsul at Liverpool, Eng-

land, informs the State Department,
dated March 2, 1SG6, that all the
steamers and emigrant ships now leav-

ing that port for the Uuited States are
filled with emigrants. Ship owners
and others say that the emigration to
the United States will be enormous,
and the indications are that it will be

greater this year than at. any other
time since we have been a nation.

Glorv to iiod in the High-
est !! !

The Civil Rights Bill passed the
Senate at 6:30 P. M., on the 6ih inst.,
by a vote of 33 ayes to 15 nays.

Here is the vote, ar.d we aik our

readers to preserve it:

Ayes An'hony, Brown, Chandler,
Clai k. Conness, Cragin, Cretswe'l, Ed-

munds, Fesseiiden, Footer, Grimes,
Harris, Hender.-on- , Howard, Howe,
Kirkwood, Lane of Indiana, Morgan.
Morrill, Ny. Polland, P.jmeroy, Ram-

sey. Sherman Sprague, Stewart Sum-ut- T;

Trumbuli, Wade, Wiliey, Williams,
Wilson, Yates 33.

JVays Buclalew, Cowan, Davis,
Dooliule, Guthrie, Lane of Kansas,
Hendrit ks, Johrix.n, McDougal, Nes-mr- h.

Norton. Riddle, SauUbury, Van
Winkle, Wright 15.

It will be seen that Doolittle of Wis-

consin voted nay in spite of the instruc-

tions of the Legislature of his State,
a State that has, by the voice of its own
people, made "equal suffrage" a part
of its creed. We predict that he and

Jim Lane will be repudiated by the
party which elected them.

We thank God that the moral gran-

deur of the great vtruggie for national
existence, so earnestly supported by our
loyal representatives in Congress, Las

not been stultified and belittled. The
people the loyal people those who
shouldered their muokets and fought the
traitors wouih i the field, are now ful'y
equalled by the gallant heroes whose
names we record in the list of "Ayes"
above. They are immortalized for all
lime to come.

RAIL.ICOADS.
It must be vastly amusing to eastern

people to read some of our western
papers, especially on the question of
Railroads. The papers of Council
Bluffs claim to have something less
than twenty different roads building to

that city, all of them striving to secure
the lion's share of the trade of that
great metropolis; and the fun of the
thing is that they are all to stop at
Council Bluffs, aud a horse railrcad is

proposed by the citizens of that city to

do the bu:-ines- s between there and the
terminus" of the U. P. R. R they

do not propose to allow any of said
roads to run to Omaha. On the other
side of us, Nebraska City is claiming
a large number of roads. They did

not commence quite soon enough to

have an equal chance with the BlufF

City, although their numbers are in-

creasing daily. Something less than
three months ago the papers of that
city were content with insinuations that
the B. & M. It. Road might be located
to that poiut, but now they claim that it
is actually being built there, and that
in the face of the fact that the papers
in the Interior Department show it to
be located to Plattsmouth, and that the
land has been withdrawn from market
for an extension of the road from this
city west to the initial point of the Pa-

cific road.
Now, we feel an interest in the

growth and prosperity of this whole
western country, and would wish our
neighbors to have innumerable roads
compltled to their respective towns, but

would suggest that perhaps they are
over-reachin- g themselves when they
claim so much, and th;.t without any-

thing to substantiate their assertions.
Would it not be well for our friends,
in their desperate strait to "get up the
wind." to tell one good, plausible story,
and stick to it? And while you are
fixing it up, be very careful about
claiming the B. & M. R. Road; for it
is a well known fact that that road is

permanently located to this city, and
that it is being pushed forward with ail
the speed that energy and greenbacks
can give it. It is also a fact patent to

every one who has paid any attention
to western Railroads, that this is bound

to be the main line, to far as regards
business, of the Pacific road. We
only claim one road here, and we warn
our neighbors not to claim that, or peo-

ple who are acquainted with the facts
may think that they Lave no prospects
at all, and that all their talk about hav-

ing fifteen or twenty roads under way
is nothing but a Munchausen story.

CITY OFFICERS.
The following are the names of the

successful candidates at our recent city

election, and the majorities by which
they were elected:
Mayor C. L. Cooper 20
Treasurer B- - F. Ruffner 23
Recorder F. M. Dorrington 1

Councilmen W. Mickelwait 19
C. HeUel, on both tickets,

J. Vallery 31
F. J. Clement 21

" C. II. King 9

.Marshal Miles Morgan 21

Assessor S. S. Alley 14
St. Ccm F. S. White (Ind'p t) 74

BST" "Do you propose to put Ike
into a store, Mrs. Partington?" asked a
friend of her. "Yes," replied the old
lady, "but I'm pestiferous to know
which. Some tell me the wholesome
trade is the best, but I believe the ring-
tail will be the moat beneficious to him'

OUR LOCAL TIIAOE.
As our ci.y increase in size as

new stores and manufactories are open-

ed we naturally expect to extend our
local trade over a larger scope of coun-

try. We have the most populous and

wealthy county, exclusive of the city,

in Nebra:ka; and we have also nearly
the entire trade of the counties lying

west of us. Ti ts, o: itself, gives us

an immense local trade, yet there is

one other point that we vould call the

attention of our business mento, and

that is the large tcope of country across

the river that should be supplied from
this city. We have some trade from

the other side now, but should have
much more. This is th; place that na-

ture aud a combination of circumstan-

ces have designated as the proper base

of supplies for that region, and we

would ask why it is that we have not
more trade from there. It is certainty
not because our merchants ask too

much for goods, neither from any lack

of a spirit of accommodation on their
part, for in these particulars the busi-

ness men of IMattsinouth cannot be ex-

celled. Neither can it be on account
of the trouble of crossing the river, for
our steam ferry boat is crossing every

half hour in the day; but it may be on

account of the cost ot crossing the riv-

er. Should such be the case we hope

our merchants and manufacturers will

see to it that this objection is removed.

We would suggest to our business men,
and especially those interested in the

ferry, that it might be pro'uetive of

good to reduce the rate of ferriage to

such as are coming from the Iowa side
for the purpose of trading. We believe

if this was done it wou!d do much to-

wards extending the trade of the city.

Think of it.

IIANKINU IIOCSE.
Our readers will see, by reference

to our advertising column, that Messrs.
Tootle, Hanna & Clatk have opened a

banking house in this city. This is a

branch of business that has been much
needed here, and one that will add ma

terially to the commercial importance
of the city and to the prosperity of the
surrounding country. Freighters need
not now be compelled to have money
transmitted to or from the gold regions
of the west by way of Omaha or Ne-

braska City, as has been done by many
heretofore. The names and financial
standing of Mr. T. E. Tootle and Mr
T. K. Hanna are loo familiar to our
citizens and to every businpss man in
the west to require any particular men
lion at our hands, an I we can assure
those interested in knowing that Mr.
J. R. Clark is a niun of energy, capi-

tal, and thorough business qualifications.
It is unnecessary for us to tell our own
citizens of the convenience to them of

this business in our midst, or to speak
of the advantages to be gained by de-

positing their surplus funds and trans-
mitting monies through this medium;
these things are understood by all.
Mr. Clark informs us that they have a
large and excellent fire proof and bur
glar-pro- uf safe on the way, which will
arrive here in the course of a few days,
where deposits will be as safe as in the
vaults of the bank of England.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Fhanklix , Ti.nn., April 3d.

Ed. Herald:
Since I last saw you I have seen

many of the "bull pens" (as they are
called here) which shielded our brave
Union boys from rebel bullets.

Vegetation is forward, being green
and beautiful; weather i3 flue, and ev-

erything moving.
The country is peaceable, with the

exception of a few thieves and murder-
ers who still infest it. The civil au-

thorities are afraid to arrest such char-

acters, and there being no military
near when the devils get into a neigh-
borhood the citizens run, dodge and
hide until they leave. The people are
continually in dread and fear. Horse
stealing and robbing country stores are
very common.

The feelings cf the people are just
as they were during the rebellion. The
Union people are in the minority. The
rebs are making money while the
Union men have a poor show. All the
civil officers of this county are rebels,
and very bold ones too; Anoy Johnson
is their idol now. They have no hesi-
tation in speaking their sentiments
I have been told by some of the lead-

ing spirits that it the Yankees ever get
into a foreign war that they will make
another struggle for their independence

and from the prevailing sentiment I
believe they speak the truth.

Hoping to leave Dixie soon and re-

turn home, 2 a. yours Sic,
J. W. BARNES.

5SrA gawky, an kward-looking- .

stage-struc- k Hoosier went to see one
of the New Orleans theatrical mana-
gers, last week, and solicited an en-

gagement. "What role would you
prefer, my friend?" said the manager.
"Well Squire," said the would-b- e

Western lioscius, I ain't partial to rcls
no how corn dodgers is my

FROM UTAH
We are ind;beted to our fellow

townsman, 1. Newman, l.-q- -, tor a
copy of the Union Viddte the Geniilo'
paper at Salt Lake, from which we
make the following extracts:

The Rev. Lrman McLeod. Tas-to- r

of the Gentile Church in this city,
strated on Friday last, for Washington,
his presence th-r- e, it is understood, be-

ing required by the Co ntni'te onTer-- .

ritories. Mr. McLeod during the past
year has promoted a good work in this
city. His lectures on polygamy attract-
ed a great deal of attention and have
been attended by a large number of
people, Mormons and Gentiles We
regret that they havw necessarily
Leen interrupted for a season, but
his friends and the people generally
may rest asred that nbethor in the
pulpit or before the Committee on Tor
ritories, the claims of loyalty, virtue
and Christian civilization in Utah will
find in Mr. McLeod a stern, uncompro-
mising, fearless and truthful advocate.
The Mormon hierarchy may well trem-
ble at the prospect before them. They
have scoffed and defied the Government
until forbearance has ceased to be a
virtue, and they are about to be taughi
that the law prohibiting polygamy
means something and must be obeyed.

The Owyhee Indian war has" be-

gun in earnest. A company has been
organized in Owyhee and one ai Boise
City, who have gon out against the
savages. Over 83,000 in money and
provisions were obtained. The regu-
lars are also out, under Capt. Walker,
who had a fig-hia- t the mouth of Jordan
iJreek last week, killing 26 Indians
losing one of his men. The Owyhee
company have started for ihe forks of
the Owyhee, where they expect to find
the Indians in force. The war has
commenced in earnest, and the country
will probably be cleared this time.

Ii will be a source of gratification
to the loyal citizens of Utah to learn
that Nat. Stein has been appointed
Pos'master of this city, in place of T.
B. II. Sienhouse, the editor of the Tel- -

ear ivh. I tie Lovtrnment coulJ not
hava selected a better man for the po
sition. We shall now have our mail
matters in the hands of a loyal, law-abidin- g,

competent officer, one who
nil not be swervtd from hir line of
duty either by threats oi cajolery.

We learn from the Idaho Slates-ma- n

of the S:h, that the Indians attack-
ed the house of Dr. Inskep, in Jordan
Valley, but were repulsed, when they
murdered two men by the names of
Brown and Morse, who were hauling
timber i' that virinity.

SFAt this season of the year, it
should be specially remembered that
the ceiler of a dwelling house is very
likely to be a source cf disease to the
whole family. Th remnants of veg
etables stared during the winter begin
to decay on the approach of warm
veaiLi.i, .. J !.- - v ) ! i, m from

these, with the chilly dampness are
liable to produce sickness. Many a
family has attributed to "Providence''
the disease caused by the poisonous
miasms arising from the neglected
celiar. Every cellar should at all
times be kept clean ly the removal of
all vestiges of decaying vegetables,
fruits, and food A coat of-stro- ng

limtr white-was- h upon the walls and
ceiling, nt least on;e a year, or better
twice a year, will add greatly not only
to the healihfulness of the cellar, but
will also make it much lighter and
more cheerful.

- ftST The following we find in an
exchange. We don't believe a "ma-juri'y- "

of married men enj'-- such bad
luck, but there is a respectable sized
unfortunate minoiity who do:

A majority of men who emigrate
to the state of matrimony now-- a days,
marry a great deal. 'I hey not only
wed themselves to a woman, but a lab-

oratory of prepaied chalk, a quintal of
whalebone, eight coffee bags, two or
three poui.ds of jewelry, four baskets
of dish water novels, and a lot of weak
nerves that will keep three servant-"irl- s

and two doctors around the house
ihe whole blessed time. Whether the
fun pays for ihe thistle o not, is a ma:
ter of debate. Young- men on single
bed.-tea-d salaries, stand from under."

EtSFA few ypars since, ladies were
not so particular in covering their shoul
ders with high-necke- d dresses as at the
present time. At that period, a gen-
tleman lost his heart to a lady who led
the fashion. lie told his mother, like
a sensible man, and 6he gravely re-

plied:
"My dear, you have not been ac-

quainted with the lady above a fort
nitht; let me rerommend you to see
more of her."

More of her!"' exclaimed the young
man. "Why, I've seen down to the
fifth rib ou each side, already." No
more objections were made, and they
were married.

ESS A humorous old man fell in
with an ignorant and rather imperti-
nent young minister, who proceeded to
inform the old gentleman, in very pos-

itive terms, that he could never reach
heaven unless he was born again, and
added: "I have experienced that change
and now feel no anxiety." "And yon
have been born again?" said his com-
panion, musmsly. "Yes, I trust I
have." "Well," said the old gentle-
man, eyeing hint attentively, "I don't
think it would hurt you to be born again,
young man."

JKSIIerr Dr. Julius von Fischweil-er- ,
an eccentric German physician,

recently died, leaving in his will what
he considered a secret for increasing
the yputj cf our life. His own age
was 109, and he attributed it to the
fact that he always slept with his head
to the north, and the rest of the body
as near as possible in a meridinal po-

sition. By this means, he thought, the
iron in his body became magnetized,
and thus increase the energy of the
vital principle.

BY TELEGRAPH.
TO THE DAILY HERALD.

Latest Despatches.
Nfw Yomk March 7. The Tunes

Washington Special says that Jas. II.
Taylor, late Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral, on Gen. Augers slatf, has been
appointed Adjutant General on Lieut.
General Grant's staff, lit place of the
late Gen. Seth Will ams.

Colonel A. H. Markland has been
appointed special mail agent for the
Po-- t Oihce Department, comprising
the District of the Pacific coast.

The World's Washington special
say the House committee on foreign
affairs yesterday, instructed their
chairman 10 report a joint resolution to
send a fleet to the fishing grounds to
protect the rights of our citizens, and
at the same lime preserve peace.

Tue Resolution is understood lo be
approved ly the Secretary of State,
aud is only regarded as a precaution-
ary measure.

Advices Buenos Ayres that an Ital-
ian vessel on which an embargo had
been laid by the Federal Court at that
port; and had been taken out of the
harbor under the otthe arms
of the Italian steamer Veloce, which
steamed into the inner roads for this
purpose. The action taken by the lo-

cal authorities in the matter was not
ascertained prior to the departure of
the South American mail steamer.

New York, March 7. Heralds
Washington special says Bvt. Briga-
dier Gen'l W. O. Thorntati, of the
U. S. A., died last night at Head
Quarters, Governors Island.

Two Distilleries in this City were
seized yesterday by the U. S. authori-
ties, on the charge of distilling whis-

key without the proper Govt, license.
The matter will probably be investi-
gated by the authorities to-da- The
ship yardj at Green Point is still idle,
the men refusing to adopt the eight
hour sy stem.

Tribunes special s'ates that the in-

junction obtained by Mr. Drew,
against Scott, Capron Co., was
served yesterday, and the stock pur
ehased for them by 31 r. Grosbecu &.

C. were enjoined from paying Scott
Capron c Co. The difference due
them on me stock was twenty thousand
dollars. The injunction was disobey-
ed and the money paid by Mr Gro
beck it Co. , and there the mutter for
the moment rest.;.

Sr. Louis, April 7. The following
five sieai.iers were burned to the wa-

ter's edge at tlie levee in this city this
moriKiig, viz: The Fanny Ogden, the
Frank Bates, the Alex. Majors, the
Nevada, and the Elhe Deans.

New York, April 7. The Tribune
ridicules the peace proclamation, and
says the only effect will be to cut down
the extra war rations and allowances
,f ihn oliicer-'- , amounting to probably
two dollars and a half per day, in New
Vot k city alone.

The Sprint; field, Mass., Republican
says that of all the papers
of the country, of every degree or
shade of opinion, only the New York
Times approves of the President's veio
of the civil rights till, and that ahho'
the peace proclamation is a master y
move on the pah ical chess board, yet
if the President does not bring in some
proposition acceptable to Cony re.v,
guaranteeing civil lights, the Repub-
lican party will remain victorious to a
unit, and the President will be left
without a party, except so far as Dem-
ocrats sustain him for their own pur-
poses.

Chicago, April 7. Specials in Chi-C-'.g- o

morning papers give a few addi-
tional particulars of the Senate pro-
ceedings yesterday.

The Tribune says: During Lane's
speech, Trumbuli cornered linn on pri-
vate declarations mad- - the day before,
that he (Lane) would vote for the bill,
and asked if it should be understood
his vote is now given in consideration
of something.

Lane's ans.ver was listened to with
much interest. He was very careful
not to deny the suggestion, and the
Senate was left to believe that Lane
found reasons within eighteen hours to
change hi3 purpose. There is. of
course, considerable query as to the
means Used to effect tnis change

During D oolittle's speech, Trumbull
and Henderson worried him seriou-l- y

with questions, and brought out the
point very clearly that Lincoln never,
by word or deed, indicated the belief
that the Executive could dictate the
plan of reconstruction. Then Garrett
Davis spoke two hours and a half, not-
withstanding the impatience for a vote.

Saulisbury followed in a britf and
furious speech. He had opposed the
war. and was now more than ever glad
he bad done so, for he knew it prelu-
ded disunion. For his part, he could
see nothing in the future but blood.

By this time the floor of the Senate
was crowded, the members of the
House and oiher privileged spectators
filling the whole area around ihe Sen-
atorial circle. It was now half past
five o'clock.

McDougall made an incoherent
speech, predicting another revolution..

Yates urged the Republicans lo stand
solid ai.d press onward to victory.

At half-pas- t six the vote was called,
and hearing the monotone of the clerk,
proceeded amid breathless silence with
busy pencil, tallying the result. Mor-
gan responded "aye" in a dear viice.
All doubt was relieved instantly. The
spectators rose in the galleries, and
made the Senate chamber re-ec- ho with
applause. On the floor the scene was
but little less exciting. Several Sena
tors rushed up and congratulated Mr.
Morgan, as did members of the House.

Mr. Wright, who appeared in the
chamber a few minutes in the early
part of the day and then retired to the
committee room, was now supported to
his seat by friends. The result was

then announced by acting Vice Presi-
dent Foster, and a perfect storm of np
plause followed, handkerchief waved,
haH went a'Fnft with cheers and shouts
such a the Senate chamber never wit-

nessed before. This scene was of long
continuance, and during it ihe opposi-
tion gathered up their hats and canes
and retired, leaving Trumbull to move
the Usual order for informing the House
of the action of ih- - Senate, and the
friends of the bill to adjourn until Mon-
day.
V .

gku? Wmtt!$cmcnts.

. F. dYGEK.
X3 jBl. I 3J" I1 XLS JZrL .

Th c parTer-h p b tweca McEtwain A tieygtr
hHVing been dissolvM. tlia uu.lrrsioeJ oilers Ins
trviee to t e poodle of lb 10 city and v'.c iiiiy, ul
requests all tfi s having c .uti lence in hi ability l.
do oo.lwoik to Kive linn a all. ship at llitf oM
fc:auJ, between M. K. C Lurch aud School linn s.

U. GETOER.
PlaiUinutitb, April 9th. c'Cn

TIlOS. I. TOOTLE, T. K. II AN XV, 1. R CL1KK.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

BANKERS,
Dealer ia

Gold Dust Gold and Silver
Join l?xthaiic, U- - S-an-

d

other Stocks.

DEPOSITS IllXEIVI'D,

and special attention given to Collections

PLATTS MOUTH, N. T.
ap9

Cliuiiccry Sale.
Frank M Waolcotl

In Chancery.
Almeroa Kns;e
In pursuance ami by irtu? of a decretal order to

me directed f omi tlie i flic-- of the (,'ietk rf the Dia-tn- ct

O u t of lh': 2d Judicial Dintrirt in ana for Cats
rounty, 3ebraka, mi-d- in the an ve caune. and
bearing dale on tlie 14:h dy f April lSi.", I,

iber. will sell at public vendue for ca.h tn h
hiCheji and be.t bidd, r i i front oi th Couit-llua- sc

in Plaitnmouih, Nebraska oa

Saturday. May V2li. 1S6G.
At 10 o'c'ock mi the fireman of and day. Ihe foiloir-1- :

R l l Klate. to wit: A 1 that rerta n
piece pa ci'l of in I Mttl.it-'- in tlie county if Can
and Tenitory i.f lia-k- k n and dtPi- - ibtd an
foliuws: 'i lie si.ut i mi ti ( -- 4 of

una r er (!- - 1 cf ction no. n ). in
no eiev.-- ( i;t riot i h of uuee no. wei e (h'). 1

of llift t'.lli p. 111 io l.'.s c u:uy, ebraii.a Territory,
r witli all aud si, ui:ir the imp' ci':nri,t!,

1 id ppurtet'U no s tl eieu:ito l.eioiit-'iii- i or 111 m.y
wi-- e hppertaii.in?, to lie k,.!( as the property of the
defendants above n. until, lo satisfy haid iin-rce- , U,h
amount t f which Is the iim of 20 40, with int-r- .t
tli-ri- on from the dat ' of &aid decree, and coc:i cf
ir.iit and

I'litlt.-mjut- .'tU of pril. Ivli'- -

F. M. Dun KINGTON.
Muster in L h nici'rv.

T. M. VAr.o.l'ETT, Sol. for tonipl I. aj.114

Chancery .Salt.
Samuel I Smith ")

Al-- x. W. 0-- ee and ' Iu Cha'ic.?ry
1) n a' Thompson J

In piirMiunce and by Tii-ti:- of 51 order
me directed from the othV" it the frk d the IiiMrbt
Coin I of the '2d Judicial I) Mii.-- in and for ('
county, N"ebraka, n.:nl"' ia t!i; above cau and
htari-.j- date on the 9ih da- - of April, lb'ii. I, the
MilisvTilior, iit sell at public vendue for cash to the
bicbe-- and best bidder, in trout of the Court llc-ue- ,

iu riatthuioulh, Nebiaska. on

Saturday, the V2t!t of May, 1S0G.
At 0 and Mue-h- lf n'c k in (he f'rcnuori tf
day. the f l.oii'L' it.j ll;A KM!,-- , t w:t; Ail
that certain ttaclir p ih cl cf l.iti I MtMU"l in 111?

county i.f Cits nod Turn I ry t.f Vet':ka. k'i''Wii
aud lbt-f- in f..l!tw--- ; 'Hi w?.t one hut! I t) of
the north w nt qut I 4) ofsrciit.n no. filteeii (I ),
in t'wnh p . twelve ( li), north f rane n
twelve ( 12) rant if ihe f U f in. ia '.- county.
Nflir i ki rTiitnry. Toother with nil and si .ruur
the inipn-venietit- an i appiirtenHnee thereui.n

or in my wise apprt:iiuiiig. to he koM us
the property of t edefetid-tut- above named to fi;itNty
a l dei'ree. the t mount o which i ihe unw f 'Zo

and inte c' ihcr n f;om the d;ite f faid Uecf.e,
and c .Ms of Muf and sale- -

I'latumouth. Neb-Hsu- . Vh pii.
F. v. uo it tux; row

Mtfter in ChHncery.
T. M. Marqcrtt, So!, for Com;d't. apH 4w

PROBATE NOTICE.
All persoim having claims apaiu-- l the relate of

Thotuai VV. Ilarue, late of Can couuty, . T , de
i ea-ei- must filo the same in the I'ruhate Court oa or
before the

6th day of October, A. I). ISM,
1 o'clock p in , it which time the Court will heir

and deleiUiine ou aaid
J. W. MARSHALL,

ar 3 3w I'lonate Ju gt.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS at the

"NIMBLE SIXPENGE,"
which I will ke:i at

RIJDICEI) PRICES,
aa I am in need of money.

mar29 L. EILLIXG3.

L. GOLDING,
DEALER IK

HATS Et CAPS,

nun
in

Boots & Shoes,

Trunks,Valises, etc.

Give me a call. I propose going east
in a short time to purchase goods, and
will sell off my present stock at

Extremely Low Figures.

Remember the place. One dosr TVEST
of the Herald efEce,

PLATTSMOUTH N- - T.

DENTISTHY
DR. H- - HALL.

Surgeon ientist.
Tenders fail prof.;nn rr cm fo ti c po .r' ,cwi.iy. l-o- wan vt. uu s.vju.
fltrret, rUUtimiuili.

List of Letter
RerTHiiitfiiiir unclaimed iu lY-st- t Office at Pji.n,.
PiKU.h, N.l)iH--k.i- . April lit, lrtKti. oL-- ;

Mny
cf tle-- e letter-.- , the hj p.cnt niu-- t cull for Advrtt ed Lett-- . " ,ve lli date of llii liit, and fy iw j
centi fo adveriimii.

If not culled f r wnliln una inoolh tlify will Itseat to the Dfi.d Letter Oilne.
J. W. MARSHALL. V. kt

Ilut'er Mis Carolina l.uio Ml Jan
U r . t n Jaiuei L eper VV II
llinli 4 Bro .MaRlvt j lit
I'all i Mitt-hel- l (i W
Kruwn J W 1'rifM Mia M J
Cur-- y Michael I'icis irJ ! U

ujlmati J 4inif l'uwe1! ii N
Clnifi.il Edu.uuj l'arker Wu,
Colielty Jaiub lVndilut. (iur

; Cla'k l Ju.luli O'Buen M W
tjeo'ea I'eierb u S

Crawford Wiu Puce J S
Di cker f KciJ Auntin
I'elay Joseph It .dn-r- a Cl.a
Uiiuuigin ;eH. Kit ,t!l Mi., LucinJa
Unrsey S.oniirl Mnl h J II
'uriiva in (' 1' riniiih A A

G'abli Wm hebwab Johaun
u'm'Ki1 Mr Mary 2 i- -:l a.i-- i J..sia
Horn John 2 Fril-to- n Mia Sarau-
Hill M- M i: Kiine f
Ili-s- i Iiciijamin kii-.-i- Mra I.ucy
Hall K J fMi( n. t m
h.eyi Ed Tetliro Oeo
Kimball Geo To-- , y J.. h 1
LoKau J M Vai.t.e r Isaac

1ST 33 W
CABINET S U OF.

II. 130ICCLv,
Hating recently built a oer au '.'tul'a It ilmp bs

Main St., Plattsmouth, N. T.,

Would repectful!y inform the rttiren of r-- i m 4
adjoiuiuu couniin lht he hai the ir. :;,,. ,r . .
rjiijg on tlio

CABINET RI SIM:

In all ila brand,'

IN THE MOST APPROVED STYti?
I am prepared to turn out It

(J I I E A I K S T
ai d iii'iht J iifcb;

Ofevery description, ever ofn le I In the Trrrit.i t

S A T I S F A CT I () N ( I U A 1 . N T 1 : 1 ! I .

, afl,rt:eitl.ir atteuliou paid tj mak.cg ami ftu.
ihln(;COH-'l..S- .

All kin la of lumber taken iu exthanf l r !.
I'latu louth. A pii! Id, sr,

FJiK.su J.J3IJ!
onn I No 1 l.;ni" .r - .in hio tan l f.,r ' by

b- - whoh-sa- and Trtai, in autouu'.n to toilcr, it J ll,.TI!.
u ar'J ilC.u

C II. KING
Carpenter and Joiner

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,
V,'il: d i wn k in liii lii.e ith in at if a. nnd it: , t ti
an J up m ah n t a jtic . Ivbi" .U I

Farm for Sale
Thie mile, south of P in a
ti iL'hio.iho, .1. willi ..oil nat. r and live -

cottotiw ,od I inib-- v Ki.r pariiru:ar (i,.ii! ((11
It. AU'leraoo, on the i rtnoM a, fr

V. M . I.if!r:!i;Tov
f!.2iiiwin J;al kiia a i

BRYANT'S

Conducted on th': hi N of Actual I'.u,,:.. .,, i,v sa
experienced Account an I anil HMp-u- or Pninun, h

LONC CONNECTION
with th ruott popular Commei-ria- l Collf !- o iUnion en-ur- tiioroi'Plme.. au, t i "ngraduate, aud C'lrnmaoits th hef poirtori

SPECIAL ATTENTION
OiTen to all ntylea of l',nmanh;i, on which I

brcn award",! th flrt Freuiiuma for mary rjrt
Tariou State Fair

The College i alwaya open to T'-o- and cin-i-l- ar

containing full parfienla', w ill I nt t ' aty
ddren. TIIU';! J, UKY A .NT. I'rr'l."rl St. Joaeph, M'

GOLD
II A S

F A. X, L IU

WH. HERALD

Ifiw moved into hi nw bi irk h iill:t,(r on t'.' ca-
rter of .Main trn and LrTee. whai he in la 'y

iig addiiioui t hi ahcady rxi-m.-

block cf

GROCERIES
AND

LIQUOHS
He offera tna Tf-r- bnt of barz.tim to c utorn'r',

and reo,ueta a call rr m thoe who wart Jn hm to
bit lin'? ti teat the advanta- - in pricel who tar
0 1 others.

Eemtuiter thu

BRICK CORLK,
and piT. Mm "all tf yoa with to bny cbep.

bov2


